FREE ASSET HEALTH CHECK
Every asset has a service life - the expected
years it can be expected to perform its
function. Factors such as carbonation, abrasion,
atmospheric chlorides or exposure to harmful
chemicals can affect this service life, especially
in harsh environments such as wastewater
treatment plants. Once corrosion takes hold, it
often does so quickly and can take an asset out
of service or lead to service failure.
CSC Services are offering a free Asset Health
check. A full examination of the asset will identify
and quantify any signs of corrosion, and assess
the condition of current protective coatings and/
or mortars.
Recommendations will be made as to how the
service life-span of the asset can be extended by
effectively protecting against chemical attacks,
joint-leaks, cracks and surface corrosion. This
will take into account all relevant factors such as
the location of the asset and the environmental
factors in which it operates.
As CSC Services’ undertake product training with
many of the UK leading coatings manufacturers,
impartial advice can be offered on the best course
of action to protect the service life of the asset.
Recommendations for a suitable inspection
programme will also be provided.
To book your free Asset Health Check today
complete the form overleaf or contact us at
enquiries@csc-services.co.uk

0191 410 3444

enquiries@csc-services.co.uk

Name:
Company:
Role in Business:

Telephone:

Email:
When would you like your free asset health check:
Description of asset or assets: (eg. Service reservoir, wet well, filter tank)

Location of asset (geographical and also details of whether it is located inside a building
or outside):

Condition of asset: (note any notable signs of leakage, rust, flaking of current coating
etc):

History (if known) of any previous maintenance work:

Please return to address below, or scan and e-mail to enquiries@csc-services.co.uk
CSC Services, Suite 6, Birtley Business Centre, Station Lane, Birtley, Tyne and Wear, DH3 1QT
*Asset health checks are free of charge. They are subject to availability and offered at the discretion of CSC Services’
management.

